
*POSTACE PREPAID ON THE "&LIT ERARY ECHO."e

AMUSINO AND 'INSTRUCTIVE.
vol. I. CIOT OWP. B. IGLAMD, December 1, 1874. o1.

DWittond 9,31-C it8 Joad or genýlemenl wva proceedinag rapidly, to-'vards the houe of our friendUnecle shgup Mr.----- 0William Middleton, or, 2r. Stafford, .siÙ9 va WilTEMPEST AIXD SUNSEIINE; Cali him for a time, seeraed to g:-cw excited, a ho
OSIIrEI<K~NUCKYapproaehed nearer to a brother w1lpae lacé he lied

OR, LIF Y IN IRNT L . not Iooked upon for xorç tba 'gr- 1 'au
3oshua cOncerrn:ng Iiis paent u utIeyAColitirnied frorn our last. tee, must talk, or he Winl suspt h ave sorne
desigen in questiynng him."

CRPTR v.The gentlemen ail pr~ied to -do their best
~MEETIYG ~ TIIS ~ except Frank-, who cczuldprose nohn, ea

,MEETNG O THEBROTERS'ho knew, nothing concerning. the rnan they were
JVLXÂ'S« first exclamation. on waking ne'ct morn- gsn evisit. fis curiosity, hôwever, WUs rouB-

inz,%vas, "Iam glad I'r n ot oxPeetedi to ge home cd, on forc ttiii h rsno fMl ila
wi~th unclo to-day5 and sce fathor make a precious Middleton, ) as eu, D o tbey keep thé oldfolcfhmclash urlywI. felloiw caged ? And mutst WC pay any thing for

"&Hxojw cauyon say se, julia ?" answcred Fanny. seoing him ?" agrocw aus0"l1 %rh ad gYoing, for 1 think I eould smoothi Thoso questions w re getd ith a brt of
fathr dn-na lti, iýf ho got tu using too etreng 1 langhter, and RZayrond said, Il No-dmittancO islangue."o1a ,1: froc, but youlil ho more amused te sec him and

1 ,Nonsenso, Fau," said Julia. - Why don't you Ihear him talk, 1than yen woulçl in visiting Bar-
confess that you nisl, te go becauo that band- 1 nnWs Miuseum 1"
*Sûorn aniron is goin,,? Didn't 1 sce hov mueli By this tume the carrnage had entered. the

ho looked nt yen, and Ilow yen bluihd too ? But Iwood, ana thoy soon came in sight of the house;
nuomattor. I wvould get hm, if I woeyou !" Mr. Staffford leancd from tho wvindOw, and said,Jujia tvas gottang vory generoius, now that she "&L' it possible that xny brother, with ail his

thou'it hesoî sue o Dr Lnoy.Further ro- wvcaith, lives in such a heathcnish place as this 1"mark frin ierel sorev, s D r. cnteWY b Iho When yen SCOa him," 6aid Raymnond, "lyen'!!rnir fo ir brefast -L be). Octy h thinik the nest just suited te the blid.""WlîVat shall I tei] your paients ? said MTr. They wcre nov lu tho yard, Wih! ha 0fle
M1iddlcton te hi.- îîieces, :.. hoe 8tood lu the hall, with farming utensils, that the driver fou:âd 1it
%viitin.. for the driver tu ope" the carrnage door difficuit te affoct a passage up te the door. The0

*and lei~ down. tho stops. gentlemen were about eonçludxug9 te alight where
Julia -made no reply, but Fanuy said, -,Give theylwere, whcu Mfr. ifiddlotbn .u bourd.cAlPng

~.thm m loe, nd ellhom 1 amn gettlng botter Out, 'C«a0, thar, driver, dont ,x Ùea~i la icecry day, aud qhal vant te corne home son, c'y unabLet tergÇ~' o oand then she addod, in a lowcer tone. - Yen wiil bc kerfüi and flot mun afeuli of tho plaguy lye
net laugli ai father manch, will voit, or miake fin coch! 1 b'io0ve tho ni «crs would, mov# the old
ofhbiii cithor, if hoe des art OdIfv ?" hlt. joqh alla ail, into t ai yard, if thoy oould onily

-GýOd v oit, sweet girl." sýaid -Ilr. AMiddie- mlake a m.ibe !"
bu sooiu kiss tlv innocent face %%ichl look- 1Mr. Stafford and Frank looked cagonly ont nt

cdu bhis. with. se nui-Irh caruiex. - l'or flic speaker, .v-, fully roalized Frank's idea ofyoud sak if nto<ohe.vu aho hi e h lm.ls beard was as long and black as a rapid
ho laghod nt." .i growth of thrc wceks eould make it. As TÙla
.As flic ca.rrnage drove off. Juîlia turned te Fannyi l fcarcd, hoe was drcýssd ini bis favorite bagging

amji( nid, - WVon'! thcy have f'un, though, %villi pantri, whieh hnnàg looscly cren 'round his linget > l mnIeufuctal Faher's board proport.unis and looked as if fitted to somO Of bist-le po.I anl? 1o l) enough 14) -Il- Fat lu pue utbid s. It was very warm, and ho worc
and it wvîI' à, a xuiracle if hoe docs nut haive ou, !leit.her Cent ner vcst, wvhile biq îoot, whose dimen-
thoso hiorrid oid bgigptso'h' inwchve racntienicd bcfore, werc, minus cithorFanllv Nvas_ 0julv ()0 feoarfîli hla Ptul ai eo siuso toknppeared in Vie doorivay

asý JuIii prcdictedl, but she made nt) nwcr, and bt on e nc eis caesThe f rath was,
so.in retturued te her room. hol had spied the carrnage in the distance, and ns

We %viii now foIi.iw the carrnago. whch vitiî Ihis linon %vas none the clennest, '-e hnsteru.,d to


